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DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.
Meetingswill be eld at the following timesand please
EAST BIRAIDI RAM, on FRIDAY,Sept.28d, at 7 o'clock, p. .

w
RDR. BLAMER N'S, Whim township,SATURDAY, Sept. Roth, at 2 o'clock, p. m.LA.*RENOE , LE, on SATURDAY, Sept.

,t24th, at '7 o'clock, p. .

RXMINGTON, R Mason township; on MON-DAY, Sept.. 26, at 2 'cloak, p, m.
Sp order of

go TTRE ON ALEETENGS. 1
. A New Meirket.--IThe erection of a new mar-ket for the convenielicy of those who live at a

considerable distance) from the site of the piereat one,is nowattrac tag the seriousattention ofcapitalists and men who always know how totern a dollar to -the beat account. And underexiaitingaircumsta awe are of opinion thatthey could not confer a greater favor on a largeportion of the co unity, nor, at the sametime, invest their cal al in a better speculationthan this appears t be. As things stand at
present, families have to provide their dinnersunder difficulties, ha Ing to carry heavy bask-ets ofprovisions every morning from the mar-ket, and the conseclence is that by the timethey have toted them up the hill they may besaid to have well earned their dinner. Thoseold gentlemen who hate been blessed (I) with anumerous family of daughters not strongenough. to carry a family basket, find It ratherinconvenient ocoastoruldly to be obliged to startoff every morning after breakfast and returnhome with a quantityLf cucumbers, tomatoes,tcabbages, beef and oni s, enough tosatisfy'thea littleappetitesofh a dozen voracious chil-dren, not mentioning e old lady and his lord-ship himself, who, of bourse, will enjoy "thefruit ofhis labors" as well as the best of them.Be often thinks what a blessing it would ha forhim and for agreat many others situated in likeeircumstandes ifsome new fashion would allow

i.l

him to carry the wholekit and kin into a resta-
urant and there have th m sattsfrtheirjuvenlle
appetites. But we mus now draw the curtainover these family mat rs, as we are not per-

_ mitted to expose to the ew of the profane themany little diffi culties existing in family life,but if wehad that priv ege we could reveal agreat many more little that occurunder the shade of tht ie sacred recesses fromthis want ofa market s fficiently close at handto enable them to obtate their daily supply offresh meat and vegetabhis without undergoing acontinual series of annomances. But what instillstranger's the fact that Inca of energy and cap-ital have borne with thse difficulties for sucha length of time, when itis within their powerto erect a new =picot skid terminate them atonce. The sufferers arelUot a few, but fullyone-halfofthe city Isco prise lin the number.A cozsiderable portionof our wealthy citizensbought property on the rourth street road andvicinity and built largolid comfortable houses
.3in that quarter, in hop that they would havesufficient marketing ac ommodation throughthe passenger line of railroad extended all alongthe road to the market )Full one quarter of theroute has been abstractpd from the originalcourse, and consequent)l these citizens harebeen sadly disappointed, hey now being reduc-ed to the unpleasant dilemma of toting them ina basket all the way froe the market to theirresidences or go wllhouti them. Even if thepassengerrailway continded its course all theway to the market, insteel of stopping.at theyourt House, the long distance would causemuch inconvenience for kuivbody who has to

attend to business, and to great a loss of timeis entailedby it, not to in+tion the fare, whichat the end of a year amou ts to a considerathe

ii„
sum. If an extensive and ommodious markethouse were constructed, ith all the modernimprovements in the ne hberhood of Tunneland Wylie streets, the public would derive morebenefit from it in time bad accommodation,,:han, may be, it is not at Present capable of re-alizing to a full extent. .11 a pecuniary pointof view they would profitll )lso, and this point of
view is notlthe least imp rtant to fathers offamilies. The drainage cduld be put even Inbetter condition than that .of the present mar-ket, iti it-would have the advantage of beingsituated onrising ground, tied dwing wet weath-er, of which we generally have our share duringthe spring and winter menthe, the market wouldbe always Ina comparaHvelly dry condition Itcould likewise have the advsntageof a skylight,

itand in this respect also itwould s repass theother, which, during wet o cloudy weather, isboth gloomy!and dismal. oom for carts andwagonsshould be provided, nd all the necessa-ry accommodation for thos who wish to con-vey produce to the markets. I There is no °lista-ble intim way of constructinly such a market asWe have deieribed. The pre ant one was builtby a body of enterprising of ens, and the onlycircumstance whichthey ha reason to lamentwas that they received the f LI amount of theirmoney too soon, a clreanast ce quite unusualwith ordinary speculations. Those who wish toconfer such a benefit on the public, and in themeantime realize a handsom profit for them-selves, should commence operations without de-lay.

Price of coal.—The ic a iiatraordinary highprices which dealers are de Janding at presentin the East for this moat necessary article, hasereated quite a sensation among consumers inthose parts. Efforts are being made and everymeans is resorted to in order that the price ofcoal, which of late has had a balloon ascendancy,be kept at a reasonable standard, In someplaces the efforts of the cittniu have undoubtedly been &tended with success, but in others;hey have only met withfailure. Even here the

Is?floes demanded appear to e exorbitant, ye:he citizens view the matters if they were en:trey disinterested, so much s in fact that they11l have to repent of their p sent apathy in anatter of such vital interest. It is an utterlyinpardonahle neglect of the resources withAhich Nature has afforded us, o allow our richmid mines to lie in the condni n they are now.n, with no one to work th em r.,turn to the useA the publiclhe vast supply ffuel with whichhey are fraught. This lamentable fact reflectsin the public Interests, and. if 1 they do not Beeo their own Interests, werespectfully ask, whovill t

CreteWealth of Oft Creek V ley.—The enor,1nolls wealth of Oil Creek alley cannot be'otter illustrated than by sum lug up the Pro[which it has yielded duri ' the last fourrear•• Ith stated, and we ha e every reasono believe the statement to be e, that duringhat period it has yielded the I credible sum of..„te,000,000 per annum! Yet its„resources willtand further development, as a large portion)fits hidden treasures have not as yet been ex-Aored. Petroleum has been more extensivelyteed for household purposes of late years thanwevionsly, and if we mayJudge from appearan-,es, its consumption will be greatly enlarged,even, no doubt,,lt will demand a higher pricehaa it has since its first adoption for generall!le• Madamsuch circumstances, and with suchipportetalnee ea these aretoacquire wealth and 1aoney, anymen that*mot make himselfrich"bellied the age.'

The °pers.—taut night Co . eert Hall wasdrowdedto overflowing with a • .y and fashions--4e earthmen), assembled to witnees the beautifulrerfotmanee of 411 Trovatore., The tumora--1dished troupe ofartists rend itin the samea/imitable style as they did th of "Norma",a thilWeeeding- night. The au nee was per-oetlYdenghtedwith the beantif Isinging, andnanifteitedltietraPfneelition of • same in en-tinsinatienpplenne. To-night X zart's famous
pent of "Don Giovanni" will be presented,vhen all those who have not as et enjoyed thismutual treat will have a sham*to do so.

~~E pleallisee.--.oelota teal be found a ;ceriillicatefrets 4 itspeotald'iiiiiain ofARe hen, .eiiy,="khree
son was cured of total- deafness byDr. Kryter, of140 Wood *filet; 29n1i,case 4s ft,noitf arm; and as
suckMereoremiryfrstimgercases natio would gladly avail themselves ofan op-portunity togetrelfei, we willingly give ifa place in
our co/steins.. We publish it/roar-the orogyfal cer-tificate in thihandwriting OftagaitYfilher: "Itake great' pleasure in girine`tfifil "piifille 'testi=morital to youmiss:mount ofmy'edn, 34n1,, (hr..reit, nowabout qt.* yeara old. About fiveyears ago he became afillated.withdeslness- inboth-ems, resulting from an attack ofscarlet fe-ver. The disease seemed to. grow worse everyyear until I applied to youthree or four monthsego, when, after you had examined him, youtold me you could curelitni.r /must confess thatIwas veryincredulous at first, as I had spenta great deal of money and employed the beatphysicians, in 'nisi. judgment, T knew or. couldhear of withoutany benefit; and now,- after afew months' -treatment, you have restored hishearing as effluitually as if he never had beendeaf,andat striding coat to what /had exi.end-ed on him before. You will remember that yougore him your 111.xid-,tearcher to renovate hissystem; also an ointment to be applied outside

and around the ear, and an oil to be applied tothe cavity of the ear. As neat as I can remem-
ber he Used- Mut- bottles of-Rood-Seemlier, one
bottle of the ollind one bottle of the ointmentor salve. Re isnow as well as ever in his lif4fand with everyprospect of his remaiukag,so.

JOHN B. GARRETT,No. 177 Bstreet, AlleghenyALLEGHENY OITT, July9, 1864. •
.Railroad Accident.—The fast line on thePennsylvania Railroad, which left this city onTuesday night at 886for Philadelphia, collidedwith a freight train at Thompioldown, somefifty miles westof Harrisburg,about four o'clockyesterday morning, smashing the engine andrendering it a complete wreek. 'The baggage

cat and three passenger oars took fire from theengine and were entirely cons nmed,together withthe contents of the baggage oar. ' We were un-able to learner ony.-cionialitles except that ofthe conductor, John Mullison, whose charredremains were found beneath the wreck. ~Itreported, however, that several passengerswere either killed or seriously injured, but wecouldnot ascertain any names. The Easternmalls are detained some six hours in conse-quence of the accident.;
Important Order in relation to Draft.—The following important drder has just been

received inrelation to the-draft: • ,If the qdotaof anysub district shalt be entirely filled by vui-tintetaing after the draft, but before the druttddmen are sent to the general rendezvous, thenthe person drafted will be excused. Volunteerswill be accepted and counted on the 'quota, aswell as drafted- seen,till It is filled; and whenfiled, and Ware the drafted men shall have beensent to the general rendezvous, for every addition-al volunteer mustered in a drafted man will beexcused, thei.person to be excused being takenfrom the bottom of the list ofthose drafted, inthe reverse order in which they were drawn;but In no Instance will a substitute be exonera-ted or excused."
Mau Drowned.—Yesterday m. 'lag thebody of a man was found in the Alleghenyriver at the foot of Irwin street. AldermanDonaldson who notified of the fact, and in theabsence of the Coroner held an inquest. Thebody was in a partly decayed state, but wasidentified as-that of a man named Brown, a resi-dent of the sth Ward, and who had not beenheard offor about two weeks. It appears thathe hadbeen for some time in a deranged stateof mind. A verdict was ret :trued in accordancewith the above facts.

Passed Throagh.—Forty rebel prisoners,who took the oath of allegiance and enlisted inthe 'Union army, passed through this city yes-
terday en route to the West to tight the Indians
under Pope. They were all line stalwart men,and were provided with the usual wardrobe of
our soldiers, but will not renews arms until
they arrive at their destination.

Are You Assessed.—.The friends of the sol-
diers by calling :on the (undersigned can havethem assessed and all others will take notice
that I can be found at the Tavern of John Hart-man (Woods Hun) everySaturday evening or atmy dwelling every afternoon at 8 o'clock.

R. R. Kean, Assessor.
McClure Townshl

Pire.—A fire broke out last night in the Walkerns Exchange kept by J. Grindrop on Smith-field street. It originated in a bedroom on thethirdetory, and two beds were burnt when itsprogress was stopped. The ceilings were muchinjured by the water used in extinguishing thefire.

Umberellas Inirured.—By purchasingFoote's Umbrella Lock Siand for sale ,y WM.Sumner & 00, No. ca Fifth street.

Blank Book', envelopes, paper, checkson all the banks, deeds, portfolios, he ..ks., forsale by Myers, Schoyer 3: On., 39 riftLt street.
See advertisement of stocks to be sold Thuraday evadingat Diaelelland'a auction.

oos, shoes and gaiters of every descriptionat hicOlellandl Auction /*owls., 35 Fifth street.

Cavalry Boots.—A. large assortment aMcClelland's, 55 Fifth street.

Albums —A. large assortment just receivedby Myers, Schoyer & (Jo., 39 Filth ptreet.

JOSEPH. IMRE AATRONT
_

VIRTU

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
NANUFACTITRERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE AND OFIATRA

WAREHOUSE,
183 SMITHFIELD, AND 44A PENN St

Between 6th it., and Virgin alley.
je2

PITTSBURGH.

AEDGEit S,
MEMORANDUMS,

DAY BOOKS,
PAJ3S B00.30;

JOURNALS.
.13C:tC30IECH;,

BILL BOOKS,
REOSIPTS,

MORTGAGES,
11111st of Lading-,

DEEDS,
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT:-
ARNOLD'S INK,

Carmine anda variety of Ameridan Ran,
DEPOSITION .PAPF.R,

LETTER PAPER,
NOTE PAPER,

OAP PAPER,

ENVELOPES,
&c., &c.

BITERS, SCHOYER, * Co.,

No. 39 Fifth street

PITT TOWNSHIP BLOCH COL-letting Committees haring_ books are re-quested to finish their work and return theirbooks and money to the undersigned, 271 Lib-erty street, by THURSDAY NOON, the :bidinst., toenable me to 'brake a final report at aclosing meeting to be hebl at OAKLANDscum% HOUgE, on FRIDAY EKFNING,the'lld Inst.at .73; coebreL • -All enrolled' men that have not yet contribu-ted, and who do not wish to have their namesappear on the ELLair.usT when ifuhlished.will pay the collectors of their district or theunderidgned their farm_portion.sep,2o W.:IL-OD/LILLY, Treasurer,

ttstICED • IND COVE OYSTERS.- 100dcrzen "Maltby" Spiced and Clove Oysters,n I and 2 pOll/1d cans. Just received and forsale by REYAIER & BROS.,Irr 115 and Ma Wood st

BALTIMORE, Sept. 20.-10r. at—Thefollowing Is the _American's special ofthe great battle in the Shenandoah Val-ley: HiterxmlinTurts MIDDLEDIVISION,Winchester, Sept. 19, 9 r. x:—GeneralSheridan.'s army has this day fought oneof the most successful and decisive bat-ties- of the war. Victory has againcrowned our banner, and the rebel ar-my has been defeated and utterly rout-
ed, with the loss of-at least 3,000killedand wounded, including five Generals=-namely, Rhodes, Wheaton, Bradley T.Johnson, Gordon, York and Godman,the two first of whom. were killed, andthe others badly wounded, and we havecaptured 2,500 prisoners, nine battleflags, representing nine different regi-ments and organizations, five pieces ofartillery, with caissons.

On Sunday morning, Early sent Gor-don's division of rebel infantry fromBunker Hill where it had been stationedfor the past few days, to drive Averillfrom Martinsburg, and destroy a bridgeon the Baltimore and Ohio railroadacross the Opequan, which they errone-ously thought had been repaired. Theyoccupied Martinsburgfor a short time,without doing any damage to the rail-road, and were eventually driven byAverill as far as Darksville.Gen. Sheridan learning their move-ments ordered the whole command tobreak camp, and prepare to march_ Ac-cordingly at three o'clock on Mondaythe tents were all struck. The differentdivisions were all under arms and pre-pared to move at a moment's notice.About 9 o'clock orders were receivedfrom Sheridan for the 11th and 19th corpsto be ready to start at three o'clock forthe army of West Virginia under Crook.The following morning shortly afterfive o'clock Wilson's division of cavalrycrossed the Opequan at the Berrysvilteand Winchester pike, moving his corn-&and rapidly along the road, driving inthe enemy's skirmish line, he gallantly 'charged their field works will the firstbrigade; and carried them at the pointof the sabre, capturing thirty prisoners.In this charge Colonel Branton of the18th Pennsylvania cavalry was wound-ed within a few feet of the enemy'sworks whilst gallantly lending his rogi.ment.
These field-works were constructedby the rebels to guard the ford at the IOpequan and prevent our passage at t • a'point. Our cavalry have secured a safe Ipassage for the infantry, the 10th Corpswas moved across the Opequan andalong the pike toward Winchester, leav-ing its train on the opposite side of thestream, at a point about 1 miles distan tfrom the ford where it formed in line ofbattle and threw out a strong skirmishline. At the same time the artilleryopened on the woods into which theenemy's infantry had retteated, andkept up an incessant cannonade. Theenemy replied briskly with parts of twobatteries.

There) was a delay of at least twohours, caused by the non-arrival of the19th Corps, who, through misconcep-tion of orders, had failed to come up atthe proper time.
Gen. Sheridan having learned on Fri-day that the main portion of Early's Iforces were encamped in the vicinity of

'Banker Hill and Stephenson depot, re-solved to mass his forces on the Win-chester and Berryville pike, and by arapid movement hurl them on Early'srear. There is no doubt but the enemywere completely surprised and out.mu-ineuvred by Slim idan's march to the ap-pointed place of rendezvous.A portion of our cavalry, under Gen-erals Torhett and Averill, kept up astrong picket line along the Opequan,and by a demonstratiou in force atBurns' Ford, kept a large portion of theenemyat that part oLthe field, whichwas nearly twelve miles distant fromthe point where it was intended our in-fantry should operate and strike a blowhich should result in the signal defeatof Early's army.
The delay in the arrival of the 19thcorps enabled Early to move Gordon'sdivision at the (limbic quick from Bun-ker Hill some ten miles, and bring it upin time to form in line of battle withBreckinridge'sra.ders and Hood's cmend, who had already arrived, andwere dinned in a belt of wooded thicketskirting Berryville and Winchester.As soon as the 19th corps arrived itwas formed in four lines ot battle, aboutthree hundred yards apart, on the rightof the oth, and everything bring inreadiness, the advance was sounded atabout twelve o'clock, and the differentlines moved forward. 'the 2d corps a.'-vanced in splendid style—as thoughmarching at a review or on parade.The first line had not advanced moi ethan two hundred yards before it be-came,:engaged with the enemy, 'who*ere posted in line about six hundredyards.distant. At the same time ourartillery opened a furious cannonade,throwing shel's anti solid shot into theopposite woods, where the enemy couldbe distinctly seen moving up reinforr-

tuents.
Our different linesof battle continuedto advance steadily, until within nearlytwo hundred yards of the enemy's line,when the rebels opened a furious can-nonade, With grape and canister, fromtwo batteries which they had previonsfykept secreted, and which ploughedthrough our advancing lines, 'mowingdown large numbers of our men.The first linewas obliged to give wayunder so murderous a fire, and in re-treating behind the second line threw itinto momentary confusion, and it alsowas obliged to fall back behind the thirdline which had in the meantime beenordered to lie down, in order to avoid asmuch as possible the din to of the with-ering fire which the enemy's batterieswere directing against our advancingline.

The artillery was now brought up andposted in commanding positions to si-lencethere batteries of the enemy whichhad caused us so much annoyance, andour line was re'ormed and again orderedforward, regaining the advanced posi-tion they had held when they wereobliged to fall back. But success wasnot gained without an obstinate resist•ance on the part of the enemy.
General Sheridan had previously rid-den about the lines and was receivedeverywhere by the men with the great-est enthusiasm—they advanced. It wasthe terrible determination to do so ordie in the attempt. Having regainedthe advanced. position, which we hadpreviously occupied, the different linesof battle were ordered to lie down andwait the arrival of Gen. Crook's corps,which was held in reserve on the easternside of the Opequan. They were order-ed up to take position on the extrem-right of our line, and in order to count-eract a movement on the part of theenemy, who were massing troops ontheir left flank with a view of turningour right. •

About 2 o,clock Gen. Crook formednn the right of the 19th corps—his firstdivision on the extreme right of _ourline, and his second division in the rearand supporting a division of the 19thcorps. Glen. Crook having formed hismen, rode along' the rine, and was re-ceived with the most vociferous cheer—-ing, the men promising to "go in," andwipe out Winchester.Gen. Torbet with Meritt's and Aver.ill's division of .cavalry having crossedthe Opequan about 9 o'clock at Burns'and Bona's fords had been hard atwork all day fighting considerablebodies of the enemy's infantry and cav-

airy, and having been ' successful, in-stead of driving • before them now ar-rived on our ektreme right and was pre-pared to take part in the final strugglewhich secured us the victory.
General Sheridan rode out to whereGeneral. Torbett was stationed, andafter a•eonstiltation with him, as to thepart the cavalry were to take, ordereda final charge, which was made with animpetuosity which nothing Could resist.Our line, extending nearly three milesin lengthadvanced with cheers andyells, which could be distinctly heard farabove the noise of artillery and musket-ry, whic

been ekeeeded in any battle of thiswar. ' Our men had determined to winthe day and nerved themselves accord-ingly for the coming struggle, and asour lines advanced closer and closer tothose of the enemy the battle becamemore and more fierce, and the slaughternow was awful; at every discharge mencould be distinctly seen dropping allaround, and the twocontending lines atsome places could not have been overtwo hundred yards apart.Just at this critical period, above theroar of artillery, musketry, and cheersand fierce yells of contending armies,could be distinctly heard, several milesoff the cavalry - bugle, sounding thecharge which was the death-knell totheir army. There could be seen thegallant Ouster and Merritt, each with aheadquarters flag iu hand, advancinggallantly, leading the charge, which, inconnection with the desperate courageofour Infantry, secured us the victory.The columns of Early's commandwere forced to give way before our cav-alry, who with sabre inhand, rode themdown, cutting them right and left, cap-turing seven hundred and twenty-oneprivates and non-commissioned officers,with nine battle flags and two guns.The broken and demoralized divisionscomposing Early's command now fled inconfusion, throwing away everythingwhich could in any way impede theirflight, and with their arms some madefor the heights beyond Winchester, butthey were soon dislodged by Averill,and forced to beat a hasty and ignomin-nous retreat up the Valley, where suchof Early's command as are left him arenow scattered. Our victory is a glor-ious one, and well calculated to fill theheart of every loyal man with joy.

Sheridan's Late Battle.
New YORK, Sept. 21.—The TimesWashington special of the 20th'. says:Gen. Sheridan's grand success nearWinchester' Is noted as the first victoryachieved by the National arms in theShenandoah Valley, hu tit is so magnifi-cent in itsproportions as completely towipe out the long series of reverseswhich have given to thatregion the des-ignation of the Valley of Humiliation.The loss to the enemy in killed,wounded and prisoners will, it is believ-ed, reach not leas than ten thousand,while the circumstances of the enemy'sdefeat leave Early's army in a conditionlittle short of an absolute route and de-moralization, and bearing on that por-tion of the great problem immediatelybefore Grant is of capital importance,and will go far to decide the fate ofLee's army and Richmond.The tremendousimportance:of Lynch-burg as connecting the only remainingline of railroad communications withRichmond has compelled Lee to retainin the valley full half his entire force, andnotwithstanding the terrible strait he hat.been put to for lack of troops to me( tthe movement of Grant, the fatal men-ace which the presence of Sheridan'sarmy in the valley constantly heldforth, has forced Lee to submit to themon peril of the loss of Lynchburg.The army covering that point has, bySheridan's splendid success, been dig-reputed and demoralized, and we mayat length look for the execution of thatmovement in the valley which has al-ways been an Integral part of GeneralGrant's programme of operations forthe capture of Richmond. Other co-operative moves, not now proper forpublic mention, may be expected, andthose best informed of all the elementsof the military situation, feel the mostassurince that we shall take Richmondbefore the Presidential election

Prom general Grant's Army.NEW YORK, September 21.—A WorldsWashington special of the 20th says:Messengers who have arrived by mailsteamer from the City Point state that ageneral engagement between tho twoarmies was considered imminent whenthey left. Heavy skirmishing had com-menced and was in progress near theWeldon road on Sunday. It is general.ly believed here that a grand engage-ment took place on the southern side ofPetersburg on Monday or to-day.It has been well known here for sometime that Gen. Grant was bringing upall the troops that could be made avail-able, in dikier to strengthen his left. Itis now thought Gen. Grant's plan bas Ibeen to so strengthen his forces as toguard his lines of communication to theWeldon road, so that he could swingthe main body of his army rapidlyaround, in order to effectually strike theDanville or Sonth side road, and thuscut the only remaining line of rebelcommunication leading directly South,and leave the enemy dependent upon theLynchburg road, a precarious thorough-fare, at this time, for supplies.The movements of the Army of thePotomac have so persistently beendirectedto this point, the Danville road,and the engagement reported by themessengers having been heard from thatlocality, a great battle there cannot bedelayed, if one has not already takenplace. Lee has evidently feared somesuch manceuvre, and has thereforesought to withdraw a portion of Early'sforce from Shenandoah Valley for thepurpose of aiding in an assault whichshould discover the plans of Grant. Inthis connection, the visit of GeneralGrant to General Sheridan last week ishighly significant,

Fremont About to Withdraw.
Navy- Yonn, Sept. 21.—The Tribuneannounces that ft has been assured thatGen. Fremont has determined to with—-draw his name from the presidential

contest. His letter of withdrawal willsoon be published.

AUCTION SALES. --7
rill A. III'CLELLAND, AUCTIONEER;IL • 55 FIFTH STREET.

OIL STOCKS AT AUCTION.—On THURS-DAY EVENING, 22d inst., at B o'clock,-atMasonic Hall Auction Rooms, 66 FIT& streitiWill be offered the following :
Shares Dalzell Oil Co. Stock.." Phillips",

Fleming & Blood
El Dorado
Horse Neck
Cherry Run
Federal
Fayette
Iron City
Merchants
Ohio Valley
Stella

J. G. WELDON JRO. KELLY.

WELDON & KELLY,
IitAITITRAGTITREES OP

LAMPS- AND LAMP GOODS,
AND DEALERS IN

CARBON OILS, BENZINE, &c.
Ida Wood streets, near Sixth,

PITTt3BUSGH, PA.
C cLpaivraricusinp.—Titz 1711DER:SIGNED hafa this day asiociated them-selves as partners in the Wholesale & RetailGrocery and Stoneware business, under thename of D'UNLEVY & BRO. The businesswill be continued at the old stand, No. 4 Dia-mond, Pittsburgn.

J. DIINLEVY, SR.TT•TTT. _
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Sheridan's Pictory near Winchester.

THURSDAY MO G, S
1. A. '1" .1E 13 'l' $

TELEGRAPH.
FOB THE POST

SECOND DITION

FROM PHILADELPIA

sylvania Railroad.

Sheridau has 500 Prisoners
Late Intelligence from the Fron
THE GUNBOAT MICHIGAN

Capture .of the Pirate Party

Democratic State Convention a
Worcester, Mass.

PitrLADELPhia, Sept. 21.—The fastline train going„eastward on the Penn—-sylvania Railroad, which left Pittsburghlast night at 8:40, ran into the rear end.of a freight train on the eastward trackat Thomsonton Station, Juniata county,Pa., at 4:30 this morning. The passen•ger train was moving at its usual speedwhen the accident occurred. The en-
gine was demolished and the greaterportion of the train was badly wrecked.The baggage car was driven into the
front passenger car and took fire fromthe upsetting of the stove, and with
three passenger cars was destroyed. Itis supposed thaVis persons were acci-dentally killed or held among the ruinsof the cars and consumed with them.
John Mullison, the conductor of the pas-
senger train, is among the lost.

SECOND DISPATCH
Thirteen passengers were taken fromthe ruins, all of whom were wounded,

same seriously, and are.all now receiv-ing surgical and medical treatment.The accident is said to have been
caused by the neglect of those incharge of the freight train to givethe proper notice to the passenger
train, which was on its regular time.One of the tracks was cleared at 10 a.
In. and the business of the road resum-ed. Of the six persons supposed to havebeen killed or burned in the first car buttw•o have been recognized, viz: JOhnMullison, conductor, and L. Imbrie,brakeman.

Thirteen were injured as follows:Wm. Jones, of Downingtown, Pa., bothlegs broken; Jones Reeves, of Philadel-phia, leg broken; Lehman Goldsmith, ofPhiladelphia, leg broken; James Bruck,of St. Clair, Schuylkill county, Pa.; Ed-ward N. Williams, of Baltimore, arm
broken; Catherine Sterndar, of Indian.
apolis, wounded in the scalp; W. Note-
stine, leg broken; Solomon Brook, mail
agent, dangerous internal injuries; Wm.Newkirk, of Allegheny city, injured in-
ternally; John Haviland, of Canonsburg,Pa., slightly injured. The engineerand fireman both remained at their

posts, but .are not very seriously hurt
ASHINGTON, Sept. 21.—Information

received by the Government uri tonoon
to-day makes it certain that Sheridanhas secured 5,000 prisoners, and everyhour more are being brought in and sent
to the rear.

Information from the Army of the Po-tomac is to the effect that nothing of
importance has occurred for the past
three or four days. The attack of theenemy expected on Monday did nottake place, although from the indica-
tions it is believed that the rebels seri-ously meditated an attack. Scarcely -.ashot had been heard along theline .fOrtwenty four hours. Numbers of desert-
ers were coming in daily, but brought
DO news

BOSTON, Sept. 21.—The DemoCredoState Convention, which met atWorcet-te to-day, nominated the following tick-
et: For Electors at Large—Robert C.Winthrop, of Boston, and Erastus D.Beach, of Springfield. For Govednor—Henry W. Payne, of Cambridge. ForLieutenant Governor—Thos. J. Pluix%:
kett, of Pittsfield.

Resolutions were adopted endorsing
the nomination of McClellan and Pen,.
dieton and approving the platform 01.the Chicago Convention, as embodying
the only effective way of restoring heUnion and securing a permanent•peaceisThe Convention was largely attended'and the proceedings were characterized
by much enthusiasm.

WASIUNOTON, Sept. 21.—Commander
Carter,Ate S. steamer Michigan,
has tel 'ed to the Secretary of theNavy, datiiig off Johnson's Island to-day, concerning the capture by pirates
of the steamers Parsons and Islaw),
Queen. He says they were pursued fy
him and that he hss got the principal
agent a prisoner on board and many_ac-
complices. He adds that all is will and
safe at present. The object was44._ettp-
ture the steamer Michigan. It further
appears that Col. Hall has six of the
pirate party on Johnson's Island.

FOR SALE.—253 ACRES COAL ANDsurfa, tosether with the improvaments.situate near Lartmer's Station," 8 milesWest of Greensburgh, and withln it%milesP. II .R. Grade easy, title goP. low.J. E. OASPDAY,Real Estate Broker, No. 07 Fontth it., Pitts.
tella._

SROT OVNSk.SINGLE AP:4OBARREL,— he only INExt:city, for ode by
soP9 136 W7llidatifeet. •

E. •BS-1.0 BARRELS prim; EGGsLIJustreceived andfor sale iv
6-0, FETZER & ARidSTRONG,

Horrible Accident on the Penn

Three Passenger Cars Burned
6 Persons Killed and 13 In-ured

From the Shenandoah Valley

ER 22. 1864.
comma a 11BANCIAL,

AmusEmENTs.
(PITTSBURGH THEATRE,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and .
Thursday, Sept. 26, 27, 28 & 29.RETURN OF THE FAVORITES.SAM. SHARPLEY'S MINSTRELSBrass Band and Burlesque OperaTroupe.

The Heroes of a Hemisphere.
itii-THE GREAT IRON-CLADS. -

Will appear as above, introducing an entire newprogramme, not yet copied by their many imi-tators.
Remember the date. Sept. 2.6th, 27tti, 28th and28th. Masonic Hatt.Atlmlaaion 60 cents. Doors open at 7. Tocommence at 8 o'clock.

SAM. SHARPLEY, Manager.FRANK (BILLET, Agent.
Uplll)k'te “o W 111411114

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT OF
ITALIAN . OPERA.

THIS THURSDAY EVE., SEPT. d, 1864,When will be presented for the lira time inPittsburgh, Mozart's muster work,

DON GIOVANNI.
• Mond 3UAN.)

The greatest of nil Operas.
MME. WHITING as DONIVA.MME. NATAL' 'VESTA, as Zaux.r.NA.MISS STOORTON as Dola2re. Eveir.a.SIG. TESTA as Dort OTTA RIO.SIG. AMODIO as DON GIOVANNI.SIG. lIARItI as Licronkta.o.SIG. DA.DAGLIER ae MASETTO.sig. LOOATELLT ae

........-Comm.-a-Datong.Musical. Dinzeton & Cora SRI. NICOLA°.Admission $l,OO. .Reserved Seats, $1,50. Seatscan be obtained this morning, at C. C. Mel-lor's Maisie Store, 81 Wood street. Doors openat .•74. Opera commence at o'clock. sews
LAKE & CO.'S

MAMMOTH CIRCUS
Model Exhibition ofAmerica

Will DcbatALLEGHENY CITY,
.BIONLI&X, SEPTEMBER 26TH , 1861.Location, Eait Coinnian&. Ohio Street

_ .

TUESDAY, WEDN ES DAY , TR TTR SDAY,PRID aY and SATURDAY, SEPTEM-BER 27, 28, 20 and 30, andOCTOBER Ist, 186.1.Location, 'RED LION LOT.Admission 60 cents. Children under 10 yearsof age, 26 cents: _Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock,P. Di. Performance day and eVenisg.THE SIIREIRB FORTY-HORSE TEAM
130-I_OP.EIEN (J lIARIOT.

Constituting the most dashing and brilliantequipage ever attached to a traveling or station-ary Exhibition. The gay and preacing Steeds,magnifieently caparisoned and driven by AlajotHENRY DERP, will precede the grand Cortegeinto each place of eatiibition ; the uniformedBand, under the direction of PROFESSOR •liEltrdaart LUDWIG,. meanwhile awakeningthe inimical echoes with mtquusite harmony. •
A OILkLLENGE PE)f'

10 000!
Deposited in the First National Rank of i ;in-ctnnati, is thus widely' promulgated, that wehave
THE MOST SUPERB OUTErr,THE FINEST STITD.OF HORSES,

THE BEST EDUCATED MULES,And, beyond any other eetabllahment, the moatbrilliant
.•

GALAXY OF STARS.eepl9.2wd

TOR

DTS.ENTERY
• 1131arrhcea.
DIXON'S AItOMATIC

()IF

OLACKBERRY
di****4ll*.E

Is the onlraafe and ,sars cure. It con-tains no crimeor deleterious drugs, no min-eral of other lidurienti omnpounds common
.texemedies generally sold for this date ofdisease. Itisso efficaoleus that Physiciansvettgaiiirally use it in their practice Inalt aluenlit end .dangeitous oases.

Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ful' compositions, -(many of which under-mine and lain-theoonstitution,),when yousan obtain an unfailing-remedy as simple,and safe ni illatilberrierthemselyis.
Ask, for Diem's- Butozatialy-Cliutin

rtes, • and see that the proprietor's snicks.w 11441.1 ou ate outride wrePPO,..4g*Ctei.-;tie. Prepared old l 7

.%7 .

-1400
tor ogle 11:041. rmtoritajile fsjPefoltili 11,MrH

e ob.) 25(610citt
. BENTEL—MOS ELLVUJ r-Preiliteiiihir Campaign Medals arid'Badge Plus. Likenesses correct; workman-ship superior. Price from $5 to $lOpersamplemedal or pin, either in yellow orwhitmetal, 25 cents. Address JOHN STANTONStamEand Brand Cutter, 139 Fifth street, Ctn.

PITTSBURGH PHODUOID
ODItIOS OH THE DAILY POSTTHURSDAY, September 2A, 18H.BUSlNESS—Continues inactive, dealers takehold sparingly. The weather waspleasant. The

receipts of produte by the rtyer are on the in-crease. The up trips of batiti:huve been good,consisting principally of flour, grain, bacon,:and
various other articles. The sales were, as fol-lows :

RITTER—SaIes 20 pkge Roll, 404235c.FLOUR—Sales AAA bble _Gaff, $ll 25 WI bbl.It was scan to one ofictur leading houses.AFTivs--were. dull. The supply exceedshe demand. Sales 150 bbla at7s@i,so per bbl.PEAORRS.—SaIes 300 bbla at F 2 00@5 00 perbbl •

NEEDS—Timothy 4i8,50; Clover 13,50e/1.4,00;Flea, 8 00@3 20.
BACON—Sale■-1,000 fos Shouiders,l9X@lo34;Sider; ribbed, 2,000 '20 ,44210;1,500clear do,7,000 -do Plain Hams, 20,3icleir2lc; 3,000 do S Cems, 27c.

• OlLS—Sales 96 :bbis No 1 -Lard OR at 1,8540-do No a h75per gallon. -

EGGS—Were scarce, and prices have advanc-ed. Saleaß.btds at 22428c.CHEESE—BaIes 50 bra WR, 22028 u,;- • .-

GROCERIES—Thicha wed in every respect.Themarket has presented no new feature forsome time past. The demand Was limited andsales were confined to small lots for the hometrade.HAY—Sales 25 loads, at scales at $28015 00per ton. -

POTATOES—We note sales of 20 bids at fa@8 50 118 bbl.

_PITTSBURGH. OIL TRADIG.
(Armors or rue DAILY POST,THITH9PAV, September 22d, lgal.

BUSINESS—Was not very active yesterdayfor the belt of all reasons, there was but littlto operate with. The heavy sales in the beginrang of the week about cleaned out the market.Prices were unchanged. .
CRUDE—SaIes 1,500bbls, delivered fit Phila-delphia atLbaßic.REFINED—SaIe of 100 We, Eureka Free at900, delivered in Philadelphia.

Lessee and Manager W. Hernassow.Last night but two of the popular Actress
ETTIE HENDERSON.

Who will appear In her beautiful personation ofKATHLEEN MAYO['KNEEN.THIS LIVENING will be presented the do-mestic Irish dramaentitled
KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN.Kathleeen Mavourneeen Ettle Henderson(with a powerful cast.)Overture - GrehnttraTo conclude with
PLA.i4TATION BREAKFAST.Augustus J 0. Sefton.IarISIASONIC HALL:

RIVER _MATTEJIS.
sua3v we DZPAILMUiti.

Ayua•ln:D.Gallatin, Clarks, growierme.ranklOannaeJas. ItgiIrwin, Ertnenevint.
Bayard, eebles. Idonongahels City.Revenne,lllableguin, Wheeling.EAte.B. Porter ,Porter okietk o ,Bp.PARTED.,.".: • .1Gallatin, Clarke, Erownsvilki.Franklin, Carmae, BroWnsville,Jas. Reese, Irwin. Elizabeth.Bayard, Peebles, MonongahelaCity.,Minerva. Gordep, jvtmeung.Anna, Maratta,

STEAMBOATS.--- -

Wheeling &9ParkersburgPaaets.-•-
-FOR WHEELING. • -

THEREGULAR PASSIM.ger Packet MINERVA, Capt.Gos•neon, has resumed her old trade, making regulartrips,. leaving Pittsburgh.- every MONDAY,WEDNESDAY and PRIDAY. Having beenthoroughly repaired, she well deserves the pa-tronage of the public generally -
JAS. COLLINS & CO., Agta,Wharf-boat, below Monongahela bridge.. _

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUISVILL
THURSDAY, SEP. 22, 4 P. M.

THE finePassenger.Steamer.LlZZLEhITIN,B.,M. gh-lin, commander, Thos. S.ARCalhoon, Olerk,Lau willeave as anuounced aboveForfreight or passage apply on board,or toJAMES- COLLINS. & CO., Agents.

FOR BT. LOUIS.
THIS DAY, 22 hint.

THE FINE PASSENGERsteamer ARMENIA, Captainavuailum, will leave as announced' above.Fo freight, or passage,apply on board, or toJOHN FLACK, or
J. I). COLEINGWOOD,

FOR & LOUISVILLE,'ADS DAY( SEP,gist,.l P.M. • • -1.
THE SPLENDID PA S-senger steamer 'GLIDE, No. 3,l:np6. W. B. Anderson, will' feaVe-salifsnotincedabove.

Forfreight, or passagerapply on board , or toJOHN FLADK, or
D. coLramiwoorr,

FOR CAIRO AND ST. LOUISFRIDAY,. Sept. 23, --kit AO A.. M.TRH NEW D SPLEN.did passenger steameANr, IDOLOM-liia, I. Porter,. Commander; 3;111.. legre asannounced above.
For freight, or passage,apply on board, or toJOHN FLACK, er

J. D. oon. TNGWOOD, Agis
FOR CINCINNATI- At I.OVItnirILHEFRIDAY, SEF;23,

THE FINE PASSENGER.
S. eteamer ATB.PORER, ;JoeSRommn na er,K wY: Till leave as announcedabove.

Forfreight, ov parnageopply onboard:l3r to'JOHN-MACK. orJ.O. COLLINGWOOD. Al
FOR EV.. ANSVILLE, CAIRO et. sT.LOUIS.

FRIDAY, SEP. 23, 1864.
TIRE .NEW.NV. AND -Fa li:fataazteatierSXEßtlLOHDA . Conway,Com minderFI,will leave aa an-nouncedabove.

tor freight, or paaaage, eapplyboaict, or toJOHN FLA.OK, or
J. D. CIOLIANGWOOD, Agta.

GREATEST NERI/INE,TONICAN,L lILOODJTO/TIER.. .

Dr. Cutters'
ENGLISH BITTERS.

A sure owe for lateinieralm
_

Dr. J.C.Ayers' edicides.
DR. D. J.VIVITES & iDWD.

FAivi-ruy istram-onvms.
Dr. achenolt's Pnhnoniu, Talk; tiiid PIII

1-1" E 31-..1111.13 0 .i.. 13%.,E3
id; /0Celebrated „littohu. 4 Sarsaparilla,

And all other Family Medicines can be
- . foundrruk,ulir at the

• : tiPITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torretnee & rjAit;

ctoiner of Blarketalieca pat'd B;Varth.,
Drug; Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,

MirLeedlY44,4sheil4ni l.l*S-
Supporters, Shoulder Braces.

And all articles usually found in Drug Storesof
that quality, for sale to*,

. TORRENCE ac. hitGAR.
No. 'to Maker arrest, corner of Fourth.feta 4-4 tocema

C COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE.—A LOTOF TWELVE ACHES, located.okoUr.n--pike and'Rhilroad, 'ln' good- and.neighborhood, having. -thereon eresteitistimink;Stable, Carriage Rouse, and Gardener'sling, is now offered for sale on easyterms. Thegrounds are highly cultivated end improved,and nbounda with the choicest varieties 01.4u14,grapes ornamental and shade ,treeekSolltistAgpurchaser could -enter at once unofitaiurIM.provedand producing. place. Access steatcars frequently through ,the etatlortwe minutes walk distant—and byy a good TUrSS,.-pike. Apply to S. S. EVAN,Broker and Insurance. Agent,sepl4 ¢9 Fourth . Street, Burkets Rtuldlng.
- ---,---------

.
..

.
_, ....111k1S-SOLUTION OF CO-PAHTNEJR...1../SH/P.—The , late ,firm. *W.' Aiitdizs,tri a.,.SUNS treedissofvedianl-theuls64.4,Augual hist:ELEANOR IliirtSEN, Executrix,.1 ) .„.

~ L. /H3ISEN, Executorof Estate of C. lhmsen, deceased.f7. T. Irfarszw,
'WM. 1113.1.5E..ti, ---

M. OV. IIIMagIC3r.

CIO-PARTNERSHIP... 411 E VNDER-qt../ tSIONED will continue the Ellasu Manufac-turing businese. uniler-tthe.4#R'at-4 'A).lainsEN '

'•

O. T. THRREN
. WM. i/tAiSEteDI. (Ye. IFIALS'Eti.

WANTED.
eeploamd

,a .sEcerain HAND STATIONARYENGINE, from 12 to 20 horse power.Must be in good running order. Apply, -stetpingpartignists andprice,,to

4.EDFAIE .oa, -
Deer Parke, Allegheny Co., Md.

THE LARGEST, BEST SELECTED,most fashionable and

sepl7:lwd

CHEAPEST STOCK OF -BOOTS AND SHOES
n the City isto be found At

110RLAND,S,No. 98 Market street and two doorsfrom Fifthstreet.

Duck Creek Lubricatinz._
HAVE. ON HAND AND

to reqqipt of.6 gmulnoorttele ofDyck Ureek

Morntoted pure.” JANeEPTI3i• N 37Lthertifitrteia
-.~ ,

..
__

--AccempTxuliat—-
be4s4tortietermitltaplasitsp#*94gepo-Sw St.d4444l4loso.4tailtitgrichiPa..Pz

LirLE
lubbirflis ARM wow_ OPENED ATAjr-IIte,OIETIOE OF & /LING,No 3314f/tot qtreet, for °Vaal eubseriptionato thestooks-o:the Little 0 Creek PetroleumCompany.

Tax Rtveaat evening at twilight therewere six feet water in the aluutnel, and falling.The ;weather was pleasant.__
•

siir-Tno Minerva, Captain Gordonn, la theWhe packet for to-day, leaving promptly atn "on.

43-The si)letild,ikesisengerirtiagier"4lauta,"Capt. J. H. Atarratta, le the regular packet forthecirmati OClWednefgdaY•raaSeNiefilM,l.l.l)4tpen Win bear this fa rand:
The Bret class passengermer4.leannounced for Cairo and St. WeldabI.leasure in recommending this boat and hetofficers.
AKO-Ttiipretty '

flounced for Cincinnatisteamer, and LBAUM: ouisvPo ilr tle.er,IsThisboat has excellent accommodations. for passen-gems.

.Ag-The "Armenia." Capt. A., O. McCallum, isannounced to leave for-Sh•Lbuts; today. Thisboat has the best of accomodatinns for pas.sengers and is in charge of carefuland attenllyeofficers.' . •

lii-The splendid steamer Glide No. a, ()apt.W. B. Anderson,ls announcd for Oincionatiknii.Lot:decide. This boat haii 'superior accoramp-dations,:and-isin charge of -careful and,ation-tive °Moms. Mr. Baker; who harp charge ofthe office, will see thatpassengers are well.eared,for. • -;


